


Three Freedoms the  
Gospel Brings to Us





Freedom from our past



Freedom from our past

Freedom in our present



Freedom from our past

Freedom in our present

Freedom for our future



Freedom from our past



Therefore, having been justified by faith, 
we have peace with God through our 

Lord Jesus Christ.

Romans 5 : 1



Justified = Dikaioó



Justified = Dikaioó

Acquitted



Acquitted
Not guilty. The person found not 

guilty can never be charged or tried 
again for that offense in that court.



So, the enemy tries to get you to build 
a case against yourself, bring charges 

against yourself, and try yourself in 
the Court of Your Mind.



Guilt and Shame



Guilt is feeling bad about a 
mistake you made but shame is 

feeling like you are a mistake.



Brené Brown

“Shame is the intensely painful feeling that 
we are not worthy of loving and belonging . . . 
and it corrodes the part of you that thinks you 

can change . . . Shame grows in secrecy, 
silence, and judgement.”



Run



Hide



Sit



Therefore, having been justified by faith, 
we have peace with God through our 

Lord Jesus Christ.

Romans 5 : 1



Jesus has given you Peace 
with the Father in exchange 

for your guilt and shame.



God wants to shift your perspective and 
focus from guilt and shame, which focuses 
on what you’ve done, to peace with God, 
which is a focus on what Jesus has done.



Freedom from our past

Freedom in our present



By Jesus we also have access by faith into 
this grace wherein we stand, and rejoice in 

the hope of the glory of God.

Romans 5 : 2



Grace is the Greek is God’s unearned, 
unmerited kindness and favor leaning 

towards us. So, we have access into God’s 
grace, which is always leaning towards us.



Freedom from our past

Freedom in our present

Freedom for our future



Tribulation = thlipsis 



And not only so, but we glory in tribulations also: 
knowing that tribulation works patience; And 

patience, experience; and experience, hope: And 
hope does not make us ashamed; because the love 

of God is shed abroad in our hearts by the Holy 
Spirit which is given unto us.

Romans 5 : 3 - 5



Tribulation = thlipsis 
Internal pressure that causes someone to 

feel confined and restricted, without options 
or to feel like there is no way of escape.



Glory = kauchaomai



Glory = kauchaomai
comes from the root word that means “neck” or the 
part of the body that holds the head up high … it 

means living with your head up high, boasting from 
a particular vantage point by having the right base 

of operation to deal successfully with a matter. It 
also refers to living with confidence in God





It is through accepting 
what Jesus has done for us.


